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» members <rf the su

J. & Ellis premsitsd an hi-

lbs Ballard's Home Demonstra¬
tios club net at the Community

n Tuesday afternoon, Sep-
16, with Mis. Chester Worth-1

The meeting was presided ever by
the presidwit, Mis. Howard Moye,
sad opened by singing "We Beliere
is .Our State," which ws* followed by
repeating the club collect .

Mrs. L. R. Japes, the secretary,
reed the minutes of the last meet-
las end gate, a financial report The
following names were prnecnisii and
accepted by the club for officers in
ths coming year: President Mia. An¬
drew Genie; vice president Mrs.
Gilmer S. Nichols; secretary, Mis.
Lloyd Allen; treasurer, Mrs. Dalton
Williams.
At a short Inheres meeting, the

' ""iv-

In wedding 0exraMHi3c .nl
the home of the bride's deter, Mrs
Flanagan Tyson at Bollards, Mrs
Vergil Carson of near Snow Hill tod
Albion Moore of Ballarda were mar
ried on Friday afternoon, Sept. 5, a1
5 o'clock. ->v

'
..

The Rev. Grimes, Primitive Bap¬
tist minister and ancle of the bride
performed the ceremony. Memberi
of the immediate families were the
only gneste present.

Following the ceremony,, the brida
couple left an thdr wedding trip tc
Washington, 1>. d, and other placet
of interest After returning, they- will
make! their' home near Snow Hill foi
tb. of a.

Mr. awl Mrs. Nelson
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. G. T. Tyson,

Louise Tyson and Betty Pearl
r visited Mies Edith Tyson

CottojBM|MJpi|!,111
To Take Advantage Of

Uimip gcottoD
growers to receive the foil potential
value of their cotton crop. Fred P.
Johnson, vice-president of the Ga*
rottnas' Gfaners" Association, this

urged thehi to request ginner*
to take samples from their cotton ao

they might take full advantage of
free classing and grading provided
through the Smitfc-Doxey Grading
Service.
With over a hundred different

grades and staples of cotton pro¬
duced in the C*roHoaa and Virginia,
Johnson pointed out that "growers
are not in a position to bargain for
the fair market value of their cot
ton unless they know the grade and
staple of each bale."

According to Dan Hotter,
8ioft Cotton Marketing Specialist,
every grower requesting this
will be fumiaBed a small green card
showing toe official U. .. grade,
staple and CC loan value. "A grow-

-Colored
ben of the 1
ed in the ]

low the
if bo, to
kt mi approved
more favorable prices."
Johason nid

J# particularly Valuable to both tfce
cotton grower and to the ginner.

"It not ©niy gives the grower the
true market of hia cotton." he raid,
"but notifies him If the staple length
ia. less than.that of the adopted va¬

riety and whether or not- he should
secure new-seed- for another year. It
also helps to point out to the grower

of good harvesting and
«#Hing." ¦

As for the value to frirmi
son eaid the 'Smith-Dozey ClaMing"
Service may be used as a guide fat
further improvement of gin machin¬
ery and serveeas a ehack on hla pro-

Operation; affords the h»
er a basis for appraising the gin
service he gala. Jn fact, Smith-Doz¬
ey planning can he need as a bade

ginntogV- J|

A-L-B-U-M-S
That You Will Treasure

"Pathetique," So-
Mti, N»S in C Minor, op. IS
Arthur Rubenstein, pianist

Victor. Rod Seal IX" Album
Price $M0

>
Rachmaninoff Concerto No. 2,

in C Minor, Op. 18
Arthur Rubinstein, pianist,
"NBC Symphony Orchestra
Valdimir Golschmamn, con¬

ducting.
Victor Rod Seal 12" Album

MUSIC TO REMEMBER
From the life of Chopin

Jose Iturbi, pianist
Victor Rod Seal 10" Album

Price $2.75

OPERETTA FAVORITES
Jeanotto MacDonald, tinging

with Rnsa^hi. orchestra,
Victor Rod Seal 10" Album

Price $3.25

CABLE COMES CALLING
Fnutkie Carle with Rhythm

Star Dost
Canadian Capers
I'll Get By
Deep Purple - -t
Penthouse Serenade
I Want a Girl
Chopin's Pblonaiae in Boogie
If You Were The Only Girt

Columbia AflMm
Price IS.I5

The THREE SUNS Presents ,

When Day Is Done
Twilight feme
Deep. Purple v ~

Dardanella
The Breese and I
Sunrise Serenade
IH Never Wish For More Than
This

Hindustan
Victor Album
Price IS.25

COME IN AND LISTEN TO YOUB FAVORITES !
WE SAVE ALL TYPE NEEDLES, RECORD RACKS,

CASES, aa4 PLAYERS.
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Phone 479-7 . North Main St. . Farmviue, N. u.

M. a. THORME W.^C. WOOTEH

PHONE 316-1

THORNE-
"Your

September 17, I947

I .«

We cordially invite you to visit us in our new store at 112 East wr <

lust aroundthe comer from the Koyai GrUl. ? W,l8°n *
..VUv.-.vt 4,> A,'./- .

$ ."'V' v".' *
''' K;

"jPirafr. '* «¦-*

things thatyou need^ny^Wm Cand8host of other
J

w Bee ug ana let us J

we what you want, we will try to get it

im

e with quality. W<

MAYNARD THORPE
-

These two well-known Farmville
citizens will be operator? of one, of
the town's newest enterprises, The
Thorne-Wooten Furniture Company,
112 East Wilson street. Both have
been associated with the business life

W. C. CLUM) WOOTFN

of this community for several years.
Mr. Wooten is an' 6il distributor
service station operator and has an

appliance store. Mr. Thorns was

formerly associated with Farmrllle
Furniture company.
V Their store is situated in this
new brick pfciMiiiet erected by Mr.
Wooten.
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